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FAIR PREMIUM

LIST 1$ GROWING

INDIVIDUAL OFFERS MUCH

MORI NUMEROUS THAN

EVER BEFORE

JUVENILE WORK IS INTERESTING

Handaome Priies Offered Qlrls In
Domostlo Solano Depart,

ment Baby Show To
Be Feature

Tho Executive ' Board of the
County Fair has coinplotod tho
Premium lint. It I in tho hundit
of the printer and will bo rcndy
for distribution In a few duys.

This year there Is a much lurg
er premium IihI than over ho fori),
iiiiirkud hy tho largo liicrenso In
Indlvlduiil premiums offered and
also hy tho turgor lint of prem
ium ottered In tho Juvenile do
pnrtmt'iit.

(Irrul interest Im hi'lnif muni
foaled In the Juvenllfl work wh.cb
Is under the supervision of Pro-
fessor T. J. tiary, where premiums
are offered for farm product for
boys and girls moro than thirteen
yenra, nnd also for Iioya and girl
under thirteen year.

Ilaiidtmino premiums are also
offered the girls in the IioiiichUc
Science or cooking departinent fur
bread, cukes, pies, canned fruit,
Jellies, etc., and also for sewing
and buniliwork to be dotio by the
girls. Professor (iury will hold a
number of local fuirs in various
communities shortly before the
fuir at which handsome presents
have been offered for tho best aft-
er which tho best exhibited at the
local fuirs will be exhibited ul tho
state and county fairs.

The biiby show will this year bo
In churgo of Mrs. A. of
Maplo I.one, and great Interest is
already being manifested.

The Agricultural, Horticultural
and Live Stock departments are
well organized and will be tho lar-
gest and best over exhibited.

A number of bands will be on
the grounds to furnish music.

Tho committee U planning an
old fashioned burbecue and pota-
to bake for Thursday, the second
day of tho fair. The barbecue
will be in chargo of Gustavo
Bchnoerr, of Willamette, who has
so successfully planned a number
of events of this kind at his fum
ous park for tho Cleruian Society
of Clackamas County. This day
will bo largely given up to sports
among tho features of which will
be catching tho greased pig,
climbing the greased pole, pole
vaulting, high jumping, foot rue
Ing and other sports of like char
acter.

A merry-go-roun- d, swings and
other amusements will be on the
ground to interest tho children

Tho women of tho Methodist
church of Canby who managed tho
grandstand restaurant so sue
cossfully last year obtained this
concession again this yoar, which
assures every person of a first
class meal at a rousonablo price
There will also be other eating
places on tho grounds whore ono
may oMain light lunciies.

Liberal Dirses have been offer
cd for the races which will bring
to Canity's .rack the ti&i t
of the aliiy to conlJ.--t for tbo
mm . v.

Tlf.-r- t If o will bj b'U M obile
races and cn auto onrnde where
premiums will bo offered ror the
largest number of cars of differ
ent makes and lor tro itesi run
ii j ii cr also for bust decor
ated mrs with form proiiucls.

Tho grounds have been leveled
and cleaned and tho grove for
campers will be in flno condi
lion. Tho exocutive board has ap
nointed the following superin
tendents who will hovo charge of
tho various deportments and the
grounds:

Live Stock W. V. Everhart,
Molalla.

Dairy M. J. Lazello, Oregon
City, route No. 6.

Poultry Mrs. Mary A. Arm-

strong, Milwaukio, route No. 1.

Agricultural and Pavilion 0.
E. Frcytag. Oregon City.

Horticultural-r- W. P. Klrchcm,
Oregon City, route No. 2.

Ladies Textile Mrs. J. L. Wal-dro- n,

Oregon City.
Domestio Science Mrs. S. S.

Walker, Oregon City.
Baby Show Mrs. A. J. Lewis,

Oregon City, route No. 3.
Juvenile Work and Products

T. J. Oary, Oregon City.
Grounds J. W. Smith, Aurora,

Oregon.
Ladies' Matron Mrs. C. N.

Wait, Canby, Oregon.

SUES TO COLLECT ON NOTE

Relnhold Weiss Tuesday filed suit
for IMtO sgalnst Thomas W. Lane. Tho
money Is said to be due on a not ex-

ecuted September 18, 1908 to Grace
Young. The plaintiff asks the fore-

closure of a mortgage.

Couple Oeta Lleenae
A license to marry was Issued Wed-

nesday to Edna Baker and Charles D.

Johnson.

OREGON CITY FREIGHT

RATES ARE LOWERED

Tl.y Oregon City Terminal Ilate
A bum lut Ion has been notified that the
freight rstos from Portland to Ore
gon t Hy and pulp station by rail, leia
llian rarluad, hart been reduced by
the lntrtate Commerce Commiaslon,
although no data for tin publication
or die r.w scnle appears la tlielr or
der. Tula reduction refers to the
first four classes, the rates being as
roiiowi:

Klrst rlnaa, II cents to 10 centa
secant rlasa, IS cents to eight centa:
third clasa 12 cents to ( cents; fourth
class cents to fi cents.

This Is the first victory and It
should only ba a short time before
terminal rates apply on other busl
neia.

RAILWAYPROHISES

TO WIDET4 CROSSING

CLACKAMAS COUNTY AUTO
CLUB AND COURT MAKE

WINNING. FIQHT

CHIEF ENGINEER BLOOD AT MEETING

Improvement Which Will Be
Great Boon To Owners Of

Cart It To Be Made

At Onoo

As a result of the efforts of the
Clackamas County Automobile
Club and tho County Court, the
Southern Pacillo Hallway Com- -
puny will widen the county road
between this city and Parkplucc
at the intersection of tho railroad.
lhal is the most dangerous rail
way crossing in tho county! and
several serious ucidents have been
narrowly averted there. Tho
automobile club, which was or-
ganized recently, asked tho county
court to havo tho road widened,
and a conference between Judge
llealie, C. C. Hlood, Chief Engi-
neer of tho Hallway In Oregon and
H. T. MeHuin. M. I). Latourette. C.
W. Hisley and II. O. Starkweather
representing the club was held
Sulurduy.

Tho crossing was examined and
Mr. Jllood admitted that it was I

dangerous. At the suggestion of
Judgo liealio and the committee
representing tho club, be said the
roud would be widened twenty-liv- e
feel in the near future. The
promiso of the company to make
tho improvement is directly due to
the organization or the automo
bilisls of the county, and it is be
lieved lhal the club will accomp
lish much more for the benefit of
not only its members, but all per
sons using tho county roads.
Without organization, it is point-
ed out, it would bo impossible to
ohtain many desired improve
menu.

JOLLY EUGENE ELK

IS "ARRESTED" HERE

A Jolly party of Eugene Elks
returning to that city from Port-
land played a practical joko on
'Jack' Hodman, one of their num.
bcr in this city Saturday after-
noon. Hodinnn, who is a promi-
nent real estate man, like many
other Elks who attended tho con
vention becamo financially em.
barrassed and borrowed $10 from
one of his friends. Upon reach
ing this city tho friend demanded
that tho money be paid. An ar-
gument followed in which Hod
man declared ho oould not pay un
til he reached home.

Meanwhile Mayor Dorgor, O. V.
Roberts and A. E. Jepp, of Eu
gene, hunted up Mayor Dnnick
Assistant District Attorney SUpp
and Deputy Sheriff Miles and
planned to have Rodman arrested.
Miles took him to Jail and a few
minutes later ho was taken to the
mayor's olllco where bo was giv
en a hearing. Ho pleaded guilty
to having borrowed the money,
but insisted that he could not pay
unin no reacnea nomo.

"Then I'll fine you $5," said
the mayor. "11 is a very grave
offenso but inasmuch as you are
an Elk and so am I, I will make
the lino as light as possible"

"I knew I would be arrested
when I came Into this town," said
Rodman. However, I can t pay
tho flno. Somo of my friends
will."

J. S. Airhart, a member of the
party, paid the line and the Jolly
Llks climbed into their big auto-
mobile and started for Eugene.

The victim of the prank, while
not aware of the Joke, took his
'arrest good naturedly, and de

clared that it was nothing more
than he expected.

8amson Marries Couple
Justice of the Peace Samson offi

ciated Saturday at the wedding of
Kate Barber and Aaron J. Johnson, of
Humboldt, Cal.

ENTERPRISE I
SUED BYSCHLIEBEL

LAWYER AMENDS COMPLAINT

AND ASKS COURT FOR 110,000

DAMAGES

SCHNOERR ADVERTISEMENT QUOTED

Newspaper's Lawyers Move That

Parts of Complaint Be Stricken

Out Dselslon Expected

Soon

Cbrts Bcbuobel, of the law firm of

U'Ren A BchuobeL baa Sled an amend-

ed complaint In hla suit for f 10,000

da muses against the Morning Enter
prise aliening- libel. The Enterprise
several days before the last primary
published an advertisement of Guatav
Bchnoerr, Vice President of the Ger
man Societies of Oregon ana Presi
dent of the Deutsche Vereln of Clack-
amas County, which displeased Mr.
Bchuebel. he and Mr. Bchnoerr being
candidates for the Republican nomin
ation for representative. A demur
rer to the original complaint was sus-
tained by Judge Campbell, the plaint
iff being given leave to amend. The
Knterurlse Is represented by George
C. Ilrownell and J. E. Hedges and the
plalulirf by C. D. A D. C. Latourette
and W. 8. U'Ren. The amended com- -

ulalnt In part follows:
That certain parts of said article

so written, algned and published to- -

wit:
Neither can I understand how

person (meaning plaintiff) can afford
to spend hundred! of dollars for the
mall recompenaatlon he can honest

ly get It elected to the legislature.
'Mr. Bchuebel (Meaning plaintiff)

trtea to make bis audience believe
that the 'Interests' or certain parties
have 'bought me.' He not deceived
Not I. but be has been bought. If signs
fall not, and becauee he la used to be-

ing bought and aold, as everybody
knows, he made an effort to buy me
In my own bouae. This happened
March SI, 191!.

'Whether they want politicians
snd deinagoguea (meaning plaintiff)
who seek only their own honor and
welfare, who trample on the rights
and honor of their fellowmen and who
are the cause that our political life Is
aa corrupt aa It is."

That defendant by such publica
tion lutended by the first clause to
cbsrge and did charge plaintiff with
spending hundreds of dollars unlaw-
fully and In violation of the law of the
state, and Intended by the aecond to
charge the plaintiff with being guilty
of the crime of bribery, and Intended
by the third clause to charge and did
charge plaintiff as an attorney ana
candidate for the office of representa
tive In the legislative aasembly In the
state of Oregon from the representa
tive district comprising Clackamas
County, with being dishonest and cor
rupt and as having a design to secure
his election to said office by dishonest
and unlawful means for the purpose
of corrupting political life.

Attorneys Hrownell and Hedges
Monday filed a motion to strike out
certain clausea of the amended peti
tion, which probably will be paased
upon by Judge Campbel the latter
part of this week.

GOVERNOR TO TAKE

SALEM, Or.,- - July 10. Governor
West will start next Saturday on bis
horseback ride across the state and
over the border to Uolse Idaho, where
he will attend the conference of gov-
ernors to be held early in August

"My old black mare has been
brought In from the ranch," said the
governor today, and his eyes twinkled
with anticipated pleasure. "She Is a
regular Iron horse, one of the best I
ever rode, but I noticed she Is a lit
tle lame and I may have to get an-
other horse yet"

The black mare has been doing du
ty In the hop fields and the governor
has not yet found out how serious Is
her lameness, but he Is hoping she
will be all light for the trip as he Is
planning riding her the entire dis
tance. Instead of having relays.

Just "before the governor leaves he
will rtde In a parade at the Cherry
Festival here, garbed In his cowboy
accoutrements.

"A man asked me yesteiJar bow I
wss going to get the horse back," said
the governor, smiling, "l told him I
wasn't worrying about how the horse
was going to get back as I had trou-ble- a

enough In seeing how the horse
waa going to get there."

The governor expects to make the
trip his vacation and Is expecting a
great deal of pleasure from It He
will deliver a number of addresses en
route on good roads.

8HUBEL WINS GAME
The baseball game between Molalla

and Shubel, on the diamond of the
former 8unday afternoon was largely
attended. The result of the game was
11 to 11 In favor of Shubel.

8UE8 TO COLLECT BALANCE

Clarence H. Wilson filed suit for
1259.78 against T. F, Wlrfs ft Sons,
alleged to be a balance due for work
on a sawmill.

Wife Wins Decree
Judge Campbell Friday granted An-

na Joseph Getos a divorce from Jos-
eph H. Getos. Desertion was

PARAFJNE OIL IS

FOUND IN STONE WELL

A entnmlttM of Oil CIDftftS Sod sev
eral Oregon City resldenta, Including
Ilr. Btuart, v. r. ncnpiure ana uouim
Vlerhaus examined the oil well at
Minna HuiwUv. The exberts found
that large quantities of parafloe oil,
worth from a to so a narroi were oe-In-s

uroduced. Joseph Hempllng, who
has been employed aa driller, Inform-
ed the committee that be bad drilled
beyond the drill that wss broken off
In the well and be did not expect any
more tiouble. The promoters are
still confident that oil in paying quan-tlt- l

ta will be found.

OREGON CITY ELKS

VI SECOND PRIZE

MEN DRILLED BY ESQUIRE LOGUS

MAKE IMPRESSION IN BIG

PARADE

NATTY UNIFORMS WIN MUCH PRAISE

Oak Grove Girls' Band At Head Of

Delegation Is Applauded

Throughout Long Line

Of March

PRIZES AWARDED '

. Beat appearance Aberdeen,
Wash., first, $350; Oregon City,
second. $250; Baker, Or., third,
$150.

Greatest number (Oregon
barred) Tacoma first, with 234

In line, $250; Seattle, aecond,
with 226 $150; Vancouver, Wash,
third, with 170, $100. "

Most unique uniforms Pen- -

dleton. Or., first $300;Astorla,
second, $200; The Dalles, Or.,

Moat attractive float Tacoma
third. $100.
first, $500 : Bremerton, Wash.,
second, $200; Hoqulam, " i

third, $200.
Oregon UxL.i, greatest num-

ber Albany, Or, 392 persons In
line. One prise, $300.

Bands In parade Fifth Na
tlonal Guard of California, first,
$500; Idaho Slate band, second,
$300; Pendleton, band, third
$200.

Drill contest Denver, Colo.,
first, $500; Oakland, CaL, sec- -
ond, $300; Los Angeles, third,
$200.

Greatest number of women
registered Vancouver, Wash.,
first, with 292. $250; Spokane,
Wash., second, with 185, $150;
Seattle, third, with 109, $150.

Tallest man F. C. Riatt
Roseburg, Or., feet 8) Inches,
$25.

Shortest Man Sidney Smith,
Seattle, 45 Inches, $25.

Fattest man E. O. Ratllff,
Moscow, Idaho, $25.

Leanest, man W. H. Moore.
The Dalles, Or, $25.

Oldest man F. X. Matthleu,
95 years old, $25.

Prlxe for best decorated build- - 4
Ings Wells Fargo building,

4 first, $300; Selling building, sec- -

ond, $200; Iuipar'nl hotel, third,
$ $100.

Members of No. 1189, Oregon City
Lodge of Elks, were Jubilant Friday
over the victory of the representa
tives of the lodge who participated In

the big parade In Portland Thursday.
Several hundred visiting Elks who

came to this city Friday were enter
tained by a committee of Elks and
members of the Commercial Club. A

larger crowd Is expected today.
One hundred and two bull Elks

from Oregon City were there, with
their new spick snd span uniforms of
purple and white and they made some
impression, too. "Bill Logus, Es
quire of Oregon City Lodge, profited
by his years of military training and
drilled his bunch of stags to the limit
of perfection and the result la told In

few words "Second prize for the
best appearance In line, $250."

Marching at the head of the delega
tion of No. 1189 waa Henry Strebtg,
carrying the flag of his country, the
colors floating proudly In the snapping
breese, and then came "Tod" Blnford
51 Inches In height, nearly the smal-
lest Elk In the procession. The
Girls' bsnd of Oak Grove made a real
hit, with their natty uniforms, with
the purple and white trimmings, and
the little ones bore np bravely under
the long march and under the tire
some wait for their place la line, for
Oregon City was In the last division
but was not the least All the offi-

cers of No. 1189 were In the parade,
and the lodge was honored with the
appointment of a division commander
H. E. Williams.

Not a maa dropped out of line. Hap
pily refreshment was obtained Just
before the start was made, the uni-

formed men making a raid on a near-
by delicatessen, which reaped a small
harvest selling Ita big stock of eat-
ables in record time. All along the
line there were cheers and applause
for the Oregon City herd who finished
strong and In perfect alignment

The following Oregon City Elks
marched In the parade:

(Continued on page 4)

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

GRIPSCHAUTAUOUA

"VOTES FOR WOMEN MOVEMENT"

PUTS EVEN LUNCH BASKETS

IN BACKGROUND

MISS B OSWEli ADDRESSES THRONG

Mount Angel Baaeball Team Easily

Disposes of Portland Nine

Fine Program Offered

Todsy

Lunch baskets were abandoned,
noon-da- meals became cold, and
chautauqua restaurant men waited In

vain Tuesdsy for "Woman's Suffrage"
was the topic. The for
um hour lor woman s way sunea
"suffrage" on a free and unrestricted
course at 11 a. m. aud the meeting
lasted clear through the noon hour un
til 1:30. There was a scramble lor a
bite to eat and within 40 minutes the
1500 friends of tho movement were
again In the auditorium to hear the
speaker of the afternoon, Miss Helen
Varick Boswell, the young woman
chosen by President Taft for Wom-
en's Club organization work In Pana-
ma. Suffragists, and
not a few thronged
the auditorium, and though It was a
suffrage day," those opposed to the

movement and wbo dared to face the
"Votes For Women" contingent, were
given the constitution guaranty of free
speech to voice their reasons why wo-

men should not be allowed the privi
lege of the ballot Among those who
dared was Dr. Clsrence True Wilson,
a well known minister of Portland.

The morning hour beginning at 11
was in charge of the State League
of which Mrs. Scott Dunlway Is presi-
dent In her absence Mrs. Henry Wal
do Coe, presided. Under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, the
woman's chorus of Washington High
school rendered two well received and
beautifully executed numbers, one be
ing the "Votes for Women" chorus.
Helen Miller Senn read an original
poem from the pen of the aged Mrs.
Dunlway .Following, Mrs. Mary Wood
0M of tt- - jg ciUB delegates from
New York. SDOke on the lecal asnect
of suffrage, deploring particularly the
law that makes a woman entering a
bouse of 111 repute liable to arrest bnt
permits the man to go untouched. The
woman vote, according to Mrs. Wood,
was needed to remedy the economic
conditions which through low wages
snd defective Intelligence, create
largely the country unmorality. Mrs.
Senn gave a clever satire of the

speaker, that won large
applauae Dr. Luther Droit of Port
land spoke on the relation of suffrage
to democracy and affirmed that suf
frage, like natures frocks, should
know no sex. Mrs. Ears Bard Field
Ehrgott closed the program with a
brief panoramic view of the awaken
ing of women of which suffrage, she
declared, wss only a local expression.
She asserted that the withholding of
the ballot from women,' prevented the
application to society of its most ben-
eficial force.

Miss Boswell of New York, talked
at the afternoon program on the suf-
frage movement taking occasion to
criticise the school system In Panama,

(Continued on page 4)

LA FOLLETTE SCORES

R0OS1T PARTY

MADISON, Wis., July 12. Senator
Robert M. La Follette today went on
record aa opposed to the third party
movement fathered by Colonel Roose-
velt In an editorial In La Follette's
Weekly, he not only declares against
the Roosevelt move, but scathingly at-

tacked the Colonel's motives In or-

ganizing the new party. La Follette's
editorial Is headed "The Case of Mr.
Roosevelt" and he sums np his con
clusions as follows:

'Mr. Roosevelt appeals to progres
sives to Join his party. Roosevelt's
whole record demonstrates that he
has no constructive power; that he
Is progressive only In words; that he
is ever ready to compromise In order
to win, regardless of platform prom-
ises or progressive principles.

"Bryan at Baltimore, foregoing all
chances of his own nomination, mar-
shalling all his forces, braving Tam-
many and the trusts to rescue his par-
ty from their domination, carrying the
convention tor the adoption of a pro-
gressive platform, the most progres-
sive yet offered, was a towering figure
of moral power, and patriotic devo-
tion to civic righteousness.

"Roosevelt at Chicago, backed by
money derived from the stock water-
ing operations of the steel trust and
the harvester trust organizing what
are now confessed to have been fake'
contests as to nearly 200 delegates In
order to control the convention and
secure his own nomination, refusing
to aid In the making of a progressive
platform, bound to have the nomina-
tion or destroy the Republican party,
was a most striking example of misdi-
rected power and unworthy amblton.

"He had as great aa opportunity as
Bryan to serve the progressive cause.
but he was serving the man, not the
cause."

Gladstone Merchant Sued

Aldon A Lewts Friday filed suit for
JS2.68 against William Ferryman, of
Gladstone. The plaintiffs allege that
the money Is due for merchandise.

POLICE HAVE NAMES

IN N. Y. TRAGEDY

NEW YORK, July 11 Through the
alleged confession of a man under ar-
rest, the police are believed to have
poasesaion of the names of seven men
suspected of having participated In
the aensatlonal killing today of Her
man Rosenthal, the gambler, just as
be was presumably about to make Im
portant additions to his recent dis
closures of alleged partnership be
tween police officials and members of
the gambling fraternity. Additional
arrests are momentarily expected.

According to District Attorney Whit-ma-

Rosenthal was about to name
gamblers who could corroborate hla
assertions, regarding police collusion
with men of bis calling.

PARTLOwA WARDED

DIVORCE DECREE

MRS. JOHN ADAMS WINS SUIT
AGAINST LATE OREGON

CITY MERCHANT

CRUELTY ALLEGED Bl PLAINTIFF

Six Other Decrees Are Handed
Down By Judge Campbell

Two Wives And One

Husband Ask Divorces.

Judge Campbell Saturday grant,
ed James W. Partlow of Mount
Pleasant, a decree of divorce from
Lucinda- - C. Partlow, restoring to
the defendant her former name,
Lucinda C. Browne. Mr. Partlow
was married several months ago
in the Portland Hotel, Portland. He
met the woman who became his
bride while be was visiting in
Santa Barabara, Cal.

Bertha Adams was granted a
decree from John Adams, wbo
formerly conducted a department
store iu this city, the charge be-

ing cruelty. Mrs. Adams was
awarded 30 a month alimony.
After disposing of bis business
here Mr. and Mrs. Adams moved
to Portland, where be obtained
work. Shortly after they separ
ated, and through attorney J. E
Hedges, she filed suit for divorce
alleging cruelty. They were mar
ried in 1889, and have a grown
son. Mr. Adamas is working in
Washington.

Judge Campbell also granted
decrees in the following cases:

Hazel L. Schumacher against
Frank J. Schumacher, plaintiff to
have custody of child; Josie Ken
nedy against Frank Kennedy;
Thomas S. Molesworth against
Carrie C. Molesworth; T. J. Mer-ret-

against Annie Merrett: Phil
ip J. Brady against Marie Brady
and Elizabeth H. Heimbacn
against Walter W. Heimbacn.

Alleging that her husband has
been cruel to her and has failed

(Continued on page 4)

"HUG NELL" RIDES

IN STYLE FROM CITY

"Hiking Nell" probably the best
known hobo of her sex, was arrested
in Canby late Monday night She was
thought to be insane. W hen brought
to this city Tuesday by George Ogle,
Sheriff Mass at once discovered that
the woman was not only not Insane,
but was one of the shrewdest panhan
dlers operating In these parts.

"What's your name!" asked the
sheriff.

"Hiking Nell," was the reply.
"I mean your real name."
"I have no real name only Hiking

Nell' and you bet I know my bis."
"Where are you going Nell?" asked

the sheriff.
"Oh. any old place. I never have

no destination. I lust drop off the
cars any place they put me off."

The woman said she was thirty-tw- o

years of age and had been a tramp
ever since she was fifteen. She said
ahe had beaten her way across the
continent six times.

"I'm at home In Gotham," said
"Hiking Nell." Broadway? Why that
Is my habitat when I am In the big
town. What youse keeping me here
for anyway? Why If 'Slim Pete' and
'Handy Mike down on the Bowery
knew about this houtrage there would
be something doing somewhere In the
neighborhood of the Intersection of
Rivlngton. And believe, muh, Tittle'
Tim Sullivan would help some too."

Sheriff Mass had a suspicion that
his prisoner might be a man for sever-
al minutes, but when she unrolled her
coiffure and displayed locks that al-

most reached her waist, he was con-

vinced that his suspicion was not well
founded. County Judge Beetle, after
hearing the story decided It would be
a good plan for Oregon City to be-

come rid of "Hiking Nell" as soon as
possible, so the county till waa open
ed and enough money was given her
to take her to Portland. Sheriff Mass
watched her antil she boarded a -

"This Is easy," said the
hoboess, as she disappeared In

the car. "I guess It beats hiking."
was the last sentence she uttered that
was heard by Sheriff Moss.

SLAYS HE CHILD

AND SHOOTS SELF

DEPUTY SHERIFF PREVENTS

MOTHER FROM COMMIT-IN-

CRIME HERE

MILES TOOK PISTOL FROM HER

Mrs. Nettle Walsh, Crazed From Jeal-

ousy, Tries To Exterminate

Family Another Woman

Blamed

Mrs. Nettle Walsh, who shot and
killed ber d son, fatally
wounded herself, and tried to kill her
husband, Robert H .Walsh In Portland
Tuesday morning, was on murder bent
while on a trip to Oregon City last
Saturday two weeks ago. But for Dep-

uty Sheriff Mile she probably would

have kiled ber husband and the wo-

man she alleges despoiled her home.

Mrs. Walsh, who lives at 843 East
Stark street Portland, pursued bar
husband In an automobile from Port-
land to Oregon City and back to Oak
Grove and intercepted him In the com-

pany of a girl said to be a stenograph-
er in a taxlcab office. Deputy Sheriff
Miles, who went from this city with
the woman and two detectives, took
a pistol from ner. waisn ana tne
girl were found In a cabin and Mrs..
Walsh begged that she be given the
pistol so she could shoot the girl and
her husband. Walsh was arrested but
released when he and his wife made
a temporary truee.

"If I had not taken the pistol away
from the woman murder would have
been committed," said Deputy Sheriff
Miles.

Robert Walsh was In the dining
room of the house which la a small
bungalow early Tuesday. Just after
finishing breakfast he waa talking to
his wife about a trip they had plan-
ned to take to Seattle to attend the
Potlach. The couple were to leave in
the afternoon. Mrs. Walsh was stand-
ing near the kitchen door when sud-
denly she cried:

"Well, this Is the way we are going
to finish It"

Hardly had ahe spoken before she
pulled out Walsh's large 33 Colta re-
volver from behind her back and open-
ed fir. Walsh grappled with her and
believed he had wrested the gun from
her hand before she Bred again, the
bullett passing within a few inches
of his head. Walsh made for the kit-
chen door and ran.

Fearing the worst he ran across the
street and telephoned to the police
station, saying that his wife was mur-
dering the baby. Patrolmen Sherill
and Calson, and Detective Tichnor
rushed to the scene In the police aut-
omobile.

After firing at her husband Mrs.
Walsh went Into the front bedroom
where the baby had hidden as soon
as the first shots had been fired.
Pointing her gun at her only baby,
she fired the bullet striking the little
fellow In the back. The child ran
screaming through the parlor and din
ing room Into the back bedroom.
Hardly had he reached the door be-
fore the woman shot again, the bullet
crashing through the back of hla head
kUling him Instantly.

Reloading the revolver she fired two
shots at herself, one of the bullets
ploughing through her cheek and the
other lodging In the right side of the
head.

Hardly had she fallen to the floor
when the police ran up the steps and
broke into the house. The little boy's
shirt was afire. Detective Tichnor.
who reached the room In the rear first
put out the blaze with his hands.
Thinking that the little fellow was on
ly wounded he lifted him np. The lad
however, was dead.

Mrs. Walsh was still breathing but
with much difficulty. The Red Cross
ambulance was called and made the
run In record time, and the woman
was rushed to the St Vincent's hos
pital, where she was operated upon
by Doctors Holt and Van Dusen, act-
ing city physician.

One peculiar incident of the tragedy
was recorded just after the woman
had been carried down the steps to
the waiting ambulance. Mrs. Martha
Christensen, an elderly woman who
lives at 1253 Greely station, walked
up the steps and started Into the bouse
When she was stopped by the police
she persisted in trying to get past
Mrs. Christensen, it Is said, is an old
friend of the Walsh family, at one
time Mrs. Nettie Walsh having lived
at her home. .

You can't come In here," ahe was
told.

"Why not? Oh, I Just know some
thing dreadful has happened," cried
Mrs. Christensen.

When she was told that a murder
had been committed In the house the
woman almost collapsed.

"Ob, I knew something like this
would happen," she sobbed. "Last
night I dreamed that little Vincent
was sick and was going to die. So
I left the house without hardly touch
ing breakfast and came here. Oh, it's
so strange that I dreamed about It
and now the little boy la dead and
Nettie Is dying."

She was allowed to go Into the bed
room, where shg attempted to comfort
the husband.

BOY SERIOUSLY HURT IN
FALL FROM CHERRY TREE

The seven-year-ol- d son of Henry
Tchscopp, a armer of Logan, fell from
a cherry tree Thursday breaking both
arms and his nose. Dr. H. 8. Mount
of this city was summoned, and the
little fellow Is resting easily.


